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1810 Great Ocean Road, Peterborough, Vic 3270

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 3539 m2 Type: House

Gerard Delaney
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• • • • • Allow "The Secret" to indulge your senses with 3,539 square metres of tranquillity, ideally positioned along the

renowned Great Ocean Road and adjacent to the Bay of Islands reserve, Peterborough. Arriving at the front gate from the

hustle and bustle of life, you look through the native hinterlands towards the towering limestone stacks of the Bay of

Islands, feeling a true sense of being at one with nature and the Southern Ocean. Explore the local beaches,bays and coves

at your own pace, with the sand between your toes, the pace of life will soon adjust.The delightfully renovated home is

sympathetic to the coastal environment, with clean exterior lines, combined with interior glimpses of the long history

associated with the property.Polished Baltic Pine floorboards reflect the abundance of natural light throughout the

interior of the modernised 3-bedroom home, brimming with high quality finishings, carefully combining the original

character with ultra-modern touches.Meal preparation is a joy via the ample bench space, full electric cooking and feature

custom concrete sink area - all whilst absorbing the clifftop vista. The modern bathroom is bright and chic, perfect for a

final rinse after using your external shower to dust off after a day at the beach just across the road.Open plan flows

seamlessly from the kitchen to the ample dining space, stepping down easily to the southerly facing lounge, ideal for

cracking open a window to enjoy theafternoon sea breeze.A real entertainer on many levels, the northern façade deck

space provides the ideal platform for social catch ups, fuelled by local artisan delights or the freshest seafoodssourced a

mere 200 meters south.The surrounding grounds enjoy a refreshing privacy, where adults, children and furry friends can

run, play and hide at will or take the short stroll to the sheltered Crofts Bay, well known to local fishermen, surfers and

divers alike. With plenty of room to park a boat or more, and only just around the corner to Boat Bay, one of the best spots

alongthe coastline to launch your boat or kayak to explore the truly majestic Bay of Islands Marine Park.Presented to the

market via public auction, "The Secret" provides a very rare opportunity to those seeking an ocean side retreat or

permanent residence. One of onlythree properties along this unspoiled section of the Great Ocean Road, call today to

register your interest and explore "The Secret".


